
Music Styles for Your SuperSonic Event 

Name:

Phone:

E-mail:

Event:

Other styles, additional comments, and any DO NOT play songs you would like to list:

 All  Top 40  Club  Rap

Thank you for choosing SuperSonic DJs to entertain you and your guests at your upcoming affair. 
  
Our extensive music library gives you the opportunity to choose what styles of music you would prefer at your party. If you would like to 
hear all types, simply check "All" and leave the rest to us. 
  
Our professional MC/DJ entertainers  have more than 70,000 music titles for all different types of audiences. This gives you an idea of 
just some of the styles of music we do have, and also gives us some insight of what you would like us to play to make your party a most 
musical, memorable event. Please check some of your personal favorites and also what you think your guests might enjoy:

 Big Band House Techno Alternative 

 70's 60's 50's  Swing

 Hip Hop Raggae 90's 80's

 RNB  Freestyle  Punk Rock  Classical

 Hard Rock  Classic Rock  Heavy Metal  Jazz

 Soft Rock  Country  Salsa   Merenque

 Samba Cha Cha Waltz Polka

 Audience Partification Dances

Options to Submit Form 
  
Fax: 
1.  Complete form online 
2.  Print completed form 
3.  Fax to 973-835-7764

E-mail: 
1.  Complete form online 
2.  Save completed form to your computer 
3.  E-mail file as attachment to DJ@SuperSonicEntertainment.com

 
 
        OR


Music Styles for Your SuperSonic Event 
Thank you for choosing SuperSonic DJs to entertain you and your guests at your upcoming affair.
 
Our extensive music library gives you the opportunity to choose what styles of music you would prefer at your party. If you would like to hear all types, simply check "All" and leave the rest to us.
 
Our professional MC/DJ entertainers  have more than 70,000 music titles for all different types of audiences. This gives you an idea of just some of the styles of music we do have, and also gives us some insight of what you would like us to play to make your party a most musical, memorable event. Please check some of your personal favorites and also what you think your guests might enjoy:
Options to Submit Form
 
 
 
Fax:
1.  Complete form online
2.  Print completed form
3.  Fax to 973-835-7764
E-mail:
1.  Complete form online
2.  Save completed form to your computer
3.  E-mail file as attachment to DJ@SuperSonicEntertainment.com
          OR
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